
Grand
Junction

Grand Junction will soon have an
Eastern Star chapter.

.The Coronation Art Club will meet I
Wednesday with Mrs. James Harris, j

The Masons are preparing for a big j
entertainment in the near future.

Several strangers are In the city.

Miss Anna Newman entertained a
number of her friends Friday evening
in honor of Mr. George Ross of Den-
ver. Music, dancing and games were
indulged in until a late hour. Those
present were Mesdames Mapps, Lan
gon, Warfield. Estes and Woo lard; i
Misses Hines. Price and Dora New
man. Messrs Holland. Jones, Newman,
Arthur Newman and Ross.

On last Tuesday evening all Grand
Junction society people were ou In re-
sponse to invitations issued by the
Coronation Art Club for their first an
nual reception at Odd Fellow*/ hall,
which was beautifully and artistically
decorated in pink and green ribbons
palms and cut flowers being used in
trimming the hall. The following pro-
gram was rendered, to the delight of
all: Plano selection. President Mrs. T.
P. Ijingoo; welcoming address. Mrs.
Fannie Warfield; a paper on art. Mrs.
John Mapps; select readings. Mrs.
Harris and Mrs Hines; piano duet.
Misses Anna Newman and B Frice;
Miss Nellie * Hines sang very bcautl
fully "As Welcome As the Flowers in
May ' After which the evening was
spent !n dancing and playing games.
Misses Dora Newman and Edna Price
presided at the punch bowl.

Excepting Glen wood Springs. Grand
Junction has more property owneis or
color In proportion to its size and pop ‘
ulatlon than any other city.

J M. Price has Just purchased a
$ 1,265 residence In the aristocratic'

part of the town It was a cash pay-
ment. He owns another house he
rents.

Mrs B F. Langon is president of the
newly-organized Woman's Club. This
is one of the most progressive enter-
prises and intellectual clubs in the

j state

Grand Junction is indebted to the
young ladies of the city for a new par
lor game named “New Lints priceless
everybody.*’ The game is amusing, en
tertaining as well as inspiring

Mrs. Ethel James sends her regards
to her friends in Pueblo, as does Mrs
J. W. Pierson and daughter. Mrs C. C
Bamtlev. to Colorado Springs and
Denver

Since the arrivhl of Mrs J L. Hay-
den her health has improved wonder
fully.

The Misses Price, the Newmans and
Misses Hines will give a royal lire*
cracker social, at which R L Holland
and W H Jones will attend, in July

Mr and Mrs John Hines, who own
such a beautiful fruit ranch outside ot
Grand Junction and who have bought
property in the most exclusive part of
the city and who have been petitioned
by twenty one white people to either
move or sell, have determined to pul
up a three thousand-dollar residence.

If we watch the thoughts which
come into our minds, we shall fin I
that they are of the same kind as
those which we habitually encourage
—Annie Bessant.

I)le when I may. I want It said of
me bv those who know me best that
1 have always plucked a thistle andplanted a flower where I thought a
flower would grow.—Abraham Lin

' coin..

The colored orphanage and old
folks' home, city location 446 to 452
South First street, Jerome Park. Our
suburban property, 160 acres, sixteen
miles northeast of Denver and 105 feet
higher than Denver, where nature
smiles. Incorporated October, 1905,
and managed by a board of trustees
Our executive board is undenomina-
tional. We receive any child or aged
cautiously. Anyone desiring Informa-
tion of any kind relative to this char
itable work among our people or any
other nationality will find any of the

following officers ready and willing to
explain the work and its needs: Robert
Gray, president; Mrs J A. Smith, vice

j president; Mrs. J. P. Blackwell, second
vice president; Mrs Knight,
matron; Mrs. Hattie Shelton, assistant
matron; Mrs. Hattie Overman, chair-
man building fund; Mrs M E. Morri-
son. solicitor, 834 South 12th street;
William R. Rhodes, secretary and
treasurer, 2535 East sth avenue.

Not looking each of you to his own
things, but each of you also to the
things of others. ’
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These stylish cards on the best Wedding Bristol board only
35c for 50 delivered anywhere in the world
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Results of two years treatment with Mrs. Perkins' Scalp Salve on her own scalp.

In order (o bettor accommodate he- talking more and more of the quick be evident All who are fortunate of more physical Improvement than
patrona. Mra. T. D Perkins has put In results of her treatment It Is liter- enough to la l In her present class ate many of the famous beauty culture
a new 'phone—Main 6437—and now ally true thnt one treatment of the sanguine of the best results with centers,

there la the assurance that she ran be scalp for the beautifying and growth longer time Her residence, at 4630
reached promptly.. The ladles art 0 f the hair causes Improvement to " eat Thirty fifth avenue. Is the scene


